
Downy Comfort
Prepare for tomorrow by

sleeping tonight.
Restful slumber is assured

on a COTTON DOWN Mat¬
tress.a satisfactory mattress
at a reasonable price.
Gbektin Spring St Maltr«*s Co.

Muufutiinii . AtUaU (1)
. For Sale By

CAMDEN FURNITURE CO.,
Camden, S. C.

CLEVELAND RELIEF' FUND
J. K. Lang, Grocery,' Camden, 5.00
W. L. McLeod, Greeleyville,. . 5.00
Citizens of Spartanbutg. . . . 28.9TT
Pupils of 2nd and 3rd Grftdes,
Mt. Pleasant, 3- .0 1.00

Class in Current History,
Leesburg, Florida Vj. 5.0P I

J. I). McDowell, Charleston,
West Virginia 10.00

Presbyterian Synod 130.00
K. of P. Lodge, No. 96, Waynes¬

boro, Ga. ...... 15.00
T. E. L. Class, Johnston Bapt.

Church, Johnston, S. C. .... 5.00
The Grafts school, Red Cross

Asso., Charleston, S. C, 20.00
S. M. Gibson, Youi °;s Island 5.00
Palmetto & Fidelity Ins. Co.,
Agents, Suffolk, Va. (citz.) 95.50
of Suffolk, sent through P.
Moses, Mgr., Sumter, S. C.

Mary F. Quinn, Imola, Cal.
* 10.00

Dr. H. T. Cook, Greenville... 5.00
Employees Augusta Chronicle 22,50
Headers Augusta Chronicle 16.00
Bernard M. Baruch, New York

City,, N . Y 1000.00
Presby. Church, add), eontr.

Florence, S. C. . .* 6.00
Through Chamber of Commerce
Anderson, S. C. 28.14

'Krhest Lomonsj, Gitinesville,
Florida 1.00

Alva B. Gross, Gainesville... 2.00
Everett Clementz, Gainesville ' ^.00
Mrs. W, G. Swartz, Gainesville, 5.00
Louise B. Kirkland, Gainesville 9.00
A. J. Boyknv Camden 5.00
W, B. Falls, Clover, S. C 5.00
Lewis M. Grists Yorkville. . . . 5.00
Sam M- Grist, Yorkville 5.00
I^ewis. Roth, Yorkville 5.00
Carrie N. Barnett, Clover, S. C. 5.00
Bible Class, A. R. P. Sabbath

School, Yorkville, S. C 42.00
Citizens of Clover .' . 36.00
Clover Leaf Council Jr. O.U.

A. M., Clover, S. C J . 25.00
Bible Class, Bullock's Creek

Presby. Sabbath School..!. 13.15
Bible Class, A. R. P, Sabbath

School, Yorkville, S. C »9.50
W. G. White, Yorkville ...... 5.00
H. R, Mackorel), Yorkville. . . 5.00
J.. B. Pegram, Yorkville, . . . . . . 5.00
J. A. Tate, Yorkville 3.00
R. D. Dorsett, Yorkville..'.... 2.00

[ Jinl McGiH, colored, Clover 50
1 E. L.#Wood, Filbert, S. C..... 5.00

Mr. jtfnd Mrs. W. W. Jackson. . 5.00
From Filbert, S. C.

Mrs. May Carter. 3.00
W. L. Pursley . .". 2.50
J. C. Lilly 2.00
[Cash ...... .. .... ....... 2.00
W. N. Biggers 2.00
O. B. Paxton 1.00
D. C. Wood 1.00
S. W. Gordon . 1.00
Will Ferguson ». 1.00,
E. V. Templeton 1.00
M. B. Hall .V 1.00
Hugh G. Jackson ' 1.00
J. Roy Grayson . .. 1.00
T. S. Stowe . 1.00
B. L. Youngblood .... 1.00
Jno. Q. Haii-, 1.00
H. C. Thomasson 1.00
W. W. Lynn , . . , . 1.00
T. N. Thomasson 1.00
J. A. Carroll 1.00
G. B. Dickson . . , 1.00
S." W, Thomas ............ 1.00
Bob Ingle 1.00
J. M. Stowe ..f 1.00
George W. Brunson, Camden. . 10.00
C. V. Bovkin, Charleston.... 25.00
W*A>, McDowell, Camden i.,.\ 5.00
Xeore F. Evans, Greenville. . . .\ 10.00
Lula #H. Kelly, Norfolk, Va., N

^

sent contributions of Wm. M.
Porter, Newport News, Va. . . 5.00

Live Oak Camp W. O. W.,
Columbia, S. C.. ... . 50.00

W. A. Gaskins, Roanoke, ^/a.,
turned over 'by Mrs. W. L.
Gaskins... 1.00

At llethunr Tuesday.
At Bethyne School House on Tues¬

day, Juno 2t>th, tho womun and girls
of the homo demonstration and girls'
clubs of the Hethune, CassaU und
Timrod Clubs will celebrate Commun¬
ity Day together under the «us|>i<ta*
of rhe Ke,rshaw County Home Dem¬
onstration Department, Mia# Jennie
Boyd* home demonstration..Utf£llt>

Mrs, l)o»a Dee Walker, specialist
in food conservation, Mrs. S. O. Plow-'
den, 'Pee Dee District Home Demon¬
stration Agents Miss Dandrum and
Miss Christine South, State and As-,
sistant Home Demonstration Afents,
Mr. J. W. Sanders, County Agent, and
quite a number of Camden's business
and professional men and women of
the Chamber of Comeree, Retail
Dealers Association, and others have
been invited to attend these exercises
n nd me expected to be there.
The Community Day will start just

before noon and there will be *.de-
lfcious lunch served and' a very inter¬
esting program has been staged. Cam¬
den, the county seat, and these three
hustling school districts will be
brought into closer touch for mutual
understanding and closer cooperation
between city, town and 'rural sec¬

tions. .

(
Harficld Indicted.

Darlington, S. C., June 1U.John
Rur'field yesterday was indicted by the
Darlington county' grand jury on the
charge of murder in connection with
the shooting from ambush two
months ago of Prohibition Enforce¬
ment Officer Lee Youmana. The case

was set for trial tomorrow.
Barfield together with lien Hall,

Rochelle Hall, Rozier Hall, Russell
Parker and Silas Hawkins, was in-
dictVd also on a charge of conspiracy
to violate the prohibition law. The
case also arose out of the killing of
Youmans, and all of those named ex¬

cept Hawkins^ are white. All except
Rochelle Hall pleaded guilty, but were
not sentencod.

Alexander Stamboulisky, premier
of Bulgaria, from- the time the peas¬
ant government was established in
1918 until he was overthrown about
ten days ago, was killed Friday in
the village of Vetran near tfis native
town of Slavovitza. He was shot in
the course of an attempt of peasantB
to rescue him from guards who had
captured him the previous day after

a three-days' pursuit. Stamboulisky
was rescued, but in a subsequent at¬
tack of the soldiers on the peasants
was shot and killed.^
With an area of 607 square miles,

Florence ranks twenty-seventh in size
among South Carolina counties.

> A VICTORY FOR
AMERICAN MOTORISTS

M >> *

- . The Crude Rubber Monopoly weakened
when it came in contact with public senti-

' 1 mcnt. The press of the country "today re- »

fleets the determination of the American
motorist that tire prices shall stay at a

- -reasonable level.and that America must

w produce its own rubber.
_

*

. j" - "V '.

Jtrestom
CUTS TIRE PRICES

10%
.»

We announce a 10% redaction in tiree and
tubes effective June 11. The lowered cost of
erode rubber and the special Firestone manu¬

facturing and distribution advantages make
this possible. ,

.

Firestone factories are organised on* a basis
of large volume, and effective production.
Costs are down but quality is at its peak.
Stockholder workmen are daily bvilding many
thousand of Gum-tapped Cords..the best Fire-
Stone ever produced, and we believe, the leader
on the market today. '*

Firestone cords t6ok the first four places
and eight of the ten money positions in the

Indianapolis sweepstakes, May 13, without a
single tire failure.

Firestone Gum-Dipped Cords have set new
standards in mileage, traction, comfort and
safety. Car owners have expressed their ap¬
proval of the extra value 1n Firestone G«un-
Dfpped Cords hy Increasing their purchases
194% in the past six months. We have re¬

placed many expensive branches with ware-
houses. We new have 108 distributing points
which are delivering Firestone tires to the
oonsumer at the lowest cost in our history.
Follow the tide of economical tire buying.

equip with Firestone Gum-Dipped Cords.and
learn what Most Miles per DoHar means te
you today.

J Get a set of these Gum-Dipped Cord s from one of the following dea $

W. Q. Hay's Garage, Camden, S. C.

> ''.m; -v vf

TREASURE SEEKERS 0 J SOUTH
Sraxll It Nov* Land of 1'romiot That

Deck on a Thoke Who Woo lh«
Fickle Goddeks, P^tuno.

Treasure seekers are turning their
e>rs toward the oil) gold cdtittl again.
'Mils time the> are not thinking of the
sunken hulks of overloaded ships throes
i »-intuitu under ihui might by
Mo iiu* imwl miracle of luck still bo
salvaged. Nor have they hoard another
series of maudlin whispers of a hoard
of pirate gold Just found by the crew
of t; rum runner hunting a bidden
harbor.

Yellow gold and flat slabs of feath¬
ered emerald engraved by Indiana be
tore the Spanish Mag and the Catholic
cross were curreld Into t tn» American
do not Interest them.

It's the repeated news of new dia¬
mond Holds that have been opened ro

cently between the mouth of the Mag-
da lena river and the headwaters of
the Klo Grande of Hrur.ll that Is tilling
the veins of those wluV seek sudden
wealtW with a fever to And a fortune
in blue day bed's or along the banks
of streams that rise somewhere Inland
In mountain ranges that border
jungle*, the New York Sun states.

Footloose adventurers everywhere
are looking up ways and means of
reaching a likely port along the gold
coast somewhere between Caracas and
(>>(.11111', or of arriving In 11raaU some¬
where between Hahla and Sao Paulo.

NEW IDEA IN WATCH MAKING
i f ' .. T

Discovery, It It Announced, la Capable
of Revolutionizing the Pres-

ent Industry.

Not leng ago there was announced
« discovery deserlhed by the director
of the. International bureau of weights
and measures as being capable of revo¬

lutionizing the watchmaking industry.
A successful method of regulation,
remedying the variations in time of a

watch duo to the expansion and con¬

traction of its parts caused by varia¬
tions 'of temperature, la the result of
the Invention of C. 15. Gulllaume.
This so-called "secondary error" al¬

ways has been one of the great ob¬
stacles In the attainment of perfection
and precision In the watchmaking In¬

dustry.
The chief feature of the Gulllaume

process is a change in the nlloy used
in the com]>ensating parts. Then mini¬
mum expansion of nickeled steel was

found to be' Increased by the addition
of 12 per cent of chrome as well as a

small quantity of tungsten, man¬

ganese or carbon. By mounting n

spiral of this steel-nickel-chrome al¬
loy In the wateh, according to t/e
French announcement, the problem of

compensation has been solved nnd the
"secondary error" removed..Washing¬
ton Sjtar,
To Develop Canada's Clay Deposits.
» Numerous varieties of valuable clay
deposits, some of these being brick,
tile, earthenware and Are days, have

long been known to exist in Saakatche
wan, Canada. To promote a knowledge
of these deposits and to encourage
their development, the provincial au¬

thorities have recently Included 8

course of ceramics In the curriculum
of the Saskatchewan university. Thui
although there are no pottery-manufa<*
turlng plants In this province at prea
ent, the people of that section of the
Dominion are obviously aware of the

possibilities In the situation and are

taking steps to make Saskatchewan
one of the leader! in the manufacture
of brick, tile, pottery, or other prod¬
ucts of the ceramic Industry..Populai
Mechanics Magazine.

Valuable Blood Medicine.
Golden sen! Is classed u« the great¬

est of blood medicines and during th*
war the- root went up to $0 a pound
In the list it in rated at $3.20 to $3.30.
The wild ginseng root is listed at $11
to $12. In early days it was a eourc*

of revenue to many a pioneer and 11

was bo much hunted that a special
Implement, the "sang hoe," was made
for its digging. The larger part oJ

the ginseng goes to China where lt»
utilization is something of a mystery.
A number of plants other than gin¬
seng, ordinarily rogarded as inert

weeds, are now being cultivated.

Shows Way to Save.
A Chicago savings bank has adopted

an unusual "ballyhoo" that attract#
crowds daily. In a glass caso mount¬
ed on a dais outside the bank Is seated
the life-size figure of a boy about six
or seven yearx old. The figure, op¬
erated by electricity, keeps depositing
coins In. a small savings bank.
So lifelike Is the figure that within

a few fpet of It one might easily be
lleve it to be that of a real child, and
the expression of the face shows Just
about as much enthusiasm at depoxlt-
Ipg pocket money In a savings bank a*

does that of a real child.

Shoes Shlned bi^Electricity.
Shoes can now be^Pfdlshed by ele<^

trldty. The entire process is per
formed without hands by an Ingenious
machine. In which the dropping of n

coin In the slot starts the dusting
of 'the shoes, applying of polish,
brushing to a shine and rubbing wltb
cloth* to a satinlike finish.

Record in patents Issued.
Exactly 113,597 patents, the largest

number on record, were filed In th«

I fiscal year ertded June 30, last year

| ¦'"C^rdfnit the fommi^lonfr f»f
ents. The previous record was mad« '

fn 1021, when lOT.WW, were filed/ Th«

expenses, -the .mml*sl»nor states.

Papular Mechanic* MsgatJn*. * 1

Woman I lie* PromT Injuries.

Kershaw, June 17. Mrs. T. M. Hob-
©rta, who was injured yesto.rday in
an automobile accident near hero,
died today. She .sustained a broken
collar bono and never reacted from
the ahofk sustained when the auto¬
mobile, in which she was riding, was

overturned 1>> tlio breaking «>t' n in

dins rod. The .other occupants of the

car will recover.
The accident occurred about throe '

liiiloh from Kershaw, and Mm. Rob¬
erts , h(Jr husband, ujufcthrco children
wte.ro in the car. Mr. Roberts is a

farmer living in the Midway section
of I .ancaster county: ^
Cherokee county led the State in

butter production. -per penson in 19?.^
with an average of iiJJ.ti pounds..

Have You Noticed the Difference in
the Ice Service Since Mav 1st ?

Patronise tho Green Wagons. Honest Weights, Cour¬

teous treatment and Real Service will get the business.

That's why ours grows every day.

A. K. BLAKENEY ICE COMPANY
I *

Phone 241 DeKalb St.

1 r

Progressive
Business

"*

We realize that this institution
must play an important part in the
future economic growth of this city.
We are serving many of the most

progressive business concerns in this
city and have ample facilities for
serving more. We offer an extra
measure of Service.

USE OUR BANK

Loan & Savings Bank

Don't Only Wish to Save
But.DO IT!

4,

. Building castles in the air.dreaming
of riches, power and affluence is only wast¬

ing time.

To accomplish anything worth while,^
requires action, and lots of it. Success is)
not attained by procrastination, but by dil-i"

igence and^letermination.
The only way to have money, is to

save money. The time tir> start is now. No

better place can you make your first de¬

posit than in the First National Baak,f
where every courtesy, assistance and ad¬
vice will be gladly accorded you.

NOTICE!
m

I have on hand an ample
stock of Nitrate of Soda at an

attractive price.
"T W. M. WOOTEN

~ \- . -r-rr- * -
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